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The bipartite geminiviruses squash leaf curl virus (SqLCV) and cabbage leaf curl virus (CLCV) have distinct host ranges.
SqLCV infects a broad range of plants within the Cucurbitaceae, including pumpkin and squash, and CLCV has a broad host
range within Brassicaceae that includes cabbage and Arabidopsis thaliana. Despite this, the genomic A components of these
viruses share a high degree of sequence identity, particularly in the gene encoding the replication protein AL1, and their
common regions are 77% identical. However, there is unexpected sequence diversity in the common regions of the two CLCV
genomic A and B components, these being only 80% identical. Based on these sequence similarities, we investigated the host
range properties of pseudorecombinants of SqLCV and CLCV. We found that in a pseudorecombinant virus consisting of the
A component of CLCV and the B component of SqLCV, both components replicated in tobacco protoplasts, and this
pseudorecombinant was infectious and caused systemic disease in Nicotiana benthamiana, a common host to all bipartite
geminiviruses. However, this pseudorecombinant did not move systemically in pumpkin or Arabidopsis, despite the demon-
strated replication compatibility of the genome components. As a result of the greater sequence differences between the
common regions, the pseudorecombinant of SqLCV A and CLCV B components neither replicated the CLCV B component nor
systemically infected any of the hosts tested. These findings demonstrate that for different geminiviruses with distinct host
ranges, the replication origins and AL1 proteins can be sufficiently similar to permit infectious pseudorecombinants, but
replication alone is not sufficient to cause systemic disease, and host range may ultimately be limited at the level of
movement. The results of this study further suggest that CLCV is an evolving virus that can provide insights into how new
bipartite geminiviruses arise from mixed infections. © 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION
Bipartite geminiviruses have been isolated from a
wide variety of plants worldwide. These viruses share a
common genome organization consisting of two ;2.6
kbp covalently closed, single-stranded DNA (ssDNA)
components, A and B. The A component encodes four
proteins: AR1, the coat protein; AL1, the essential viral
replication protein (reviewed in Laufs et al., 1995); AL2,
which activates transcription from the ARI and BR1 pro-
moters (Sunter and Bisaro, 1991, 1992); and AL3, which
increases the efficiency of viral replication but is not
essential for infectivity (Sunter et al., 1990). The B com-
ponent encodes two movement proteins, BR1 and BL1,
required for local cell-to-cell movement of the virus and
long distance movement through the phloem (Sanderfoot
and Lazarowitz, 1996). The genes on each genomic com-
ponent are divergently transcribed from a ;200-nucleo-
tide intergenic region of nearly identical sequence
shared between the A and B components of a given
virus, termed the common region, that contains the viral
replication origin (Lazarowitz et al., 1992). Successful
systemic infection of any host plant depends on the
recognition and replication of both viral genome compo-
nents, expression of viral genes, and movement of the
replicated components throughout the host (reviewed in
Lazarowitz, 1992; Stanley, 1991). The restricted and dis-
tinct host ranges characteristic of bipartite geminiviruses
are determined by viral and host factors involved in these
processes, and several mutational and pseudorecombi-
nant studies have implicated both replication and move-
ment functions in geminivirus host range determination
(Frischmuth et al., 1993; Ingham et al., 1995; Ingham and
Lazarowitz, 1993; Petty et al., 1995; Schaffer et al., 1995).
Efforts to determine the molecular basis of host range
restriction of the bipartite geminiviruses have often taken
the form of pseudorecombinant studies that involve the
reassortment of genomic components from two different
viruses. Most pseudorecombinant studies have been
done with closely related virus strains that were isolated
from the same host plant species or the same individual
plant, such as tomato golden mosaic virus (TGMV) (von
Arnim and Stanley, 1992), bean golden mosaic virus
(BGMV) (Faria et al., 1994), African cassava mosaic virus
(ACMV) (Stanley et al., 1985), and squash leaf curl virus
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(SqLCV) (Ingham and Lazarowitz, 1993; Lazarowitz, 1991).
The viability of these pseudorecombinants indicates that
the trans-acting factors involved in replication and move-
ment are interchangeable between closely related vi-
ruses or different strains of the same virus. In each of
these cases, both the common region and AL1 se-
quences are highly conserved between the two viruses,
and the AL1 binding sites within the common region are
identical. AL2 and AL3 can also be exchanged between
closely related viruses (Sung and Coutts, 1995; Sunter et
al., 1994), and both appear to be virus nonspecific (Hor-
muzdi and Bisaro, 1995; Sunter and Bisaro, 1997). The
movement of bipartite virus genome components re-
quires the cooperative action of BR1 binding the viral
ssDNA and BL1 directing BR1–genome complexes to
and across the cell wall (Sanderfoot and Lazarowitz,
1996). The movement proteins can be exchanged be-
tween viruses such as BGMV and TGMV, which are not
closely related (Schaffer et al., 1995), but it appears that
both must be exchanged to achieve maximum efficien-
cies of infection.
The general failure to identify infectious pseudorecom-
binants of viruses with distinct host ranges has been
attributed to the inability of A component-encoded fac-
tors to trans-replicate the heterologous B component
(Frischmuth et al., 1993; Sung and Coutts, 1995). In these
cases, it is inferred that AL1 is unable to recognize and
interact with the heterologous B component common
region sequence. The virus-specific nature of AL1 inter-
actions with the common region was demonstrated di-
rectly for TGMV and SqLCV in studies that investigated
the replication of chimeric common regions in the pres-
ence of AL1 from either virus (Lazarowitz et al., 1992). In
cases in which pseudorecombinants are derived from a
mixture of components of Old and New World geminivi-
ruses, such as TGMV and ACMV, or Abutilon mosaic
virus (AbMV) and ACMV, systemic movement of the A
component by the heterologous movement proteins is
also impaired in a common host, Nicotiana benthamiana
(Frischmuth et al., 1993). Although tomato mottle virus
(ToMoV) and bean dwarf mosaic virus (BDMV) have dis-
tinct host ranges, pseudorecombinants of these two vi-
ruses are partially infectious in N. benthamiana (a com-
mon host) and Phaseolus vulgaris (a BDMV host) (Hou
and Gilbertson, 1996; Gilbertson et al., 1993). However,
as with other infectious pseudorecombinants, the com-
mon regions of ToMoV and BDMV are very similar (87%
identical) as are the AL1 sequences (83% identical, 91%
similar).
Recently, a bipartite geminivirus was isolated from
infected field cabbage in Florida and shown to have an A
component with a high degree of sequence similarity to
the SqLCV A component but a distinct host range (Abou-
zid et al., 1992; Strandberg et al., 1991). This cabbage leaf
curl virus (CLCV) infects a broad range of plants within
the Brassicaceae, including cabbage, cauliflower, and
Arabidopsis. Despite this extensive sequence similarity
with the common region sequences and encoded AL1 of
SqLCV, CLCV does not produce systemic disease in
cucurbit hosts like pumpkin and squash that are infected
by SqLCV (J. O. Strandberg, E. Hiebert, G. L. Leibee, and
A. M. Abouzid, unpublished observations). CLCV is an
interesting exception among characterized bipartite
geminiviruses in that the common region sequences of
its A and B components are only 80% identical.
Given the divergence in the common region se-
quences of the CLCV genome components and the sim-
ilarity of the CLCV A component common region and
encoded AL1 to the SqLCV common region and AL1, we
investigated the replication and infectivity in Arabidopsis,
pumpkin, and N. benthamiana of these viruses and of
pseudorecombinant viruses derived from CLCV and
SqLCV. Our findings suggest that replication alone does
not account for the distinct host ranges of these two
geminiviruses.
RESULTS
Infectivity of clones CLCV components
Five-day old Arabidopsis No-0 seedlings were agro-
inoculated with dimers of the CLCV genomic A and B
components (hereafter referred to as AC and BC) (Fig. 1),
either singly or together. A mock-inoculated control was
included in each experiment. Following inoculation,
plants were examined daily for symptom development.
Typically, symptoms were visible at 7 days postinocula-
tion. As shown in Fig. 2A, symptomatic plants were easily
distinguished from uninoculated and mock-inoculated
control plants. Newly emerging leaves of infected plants
were very small and distended and curled downward
(epinastic), giving the rosette a small, compact appear-
ance relative to mock-inoculated or uninoculated con-
trols. In some cases, chlorotic patches could be seen on
the leaves of infected plants. These symptomatic plants
were also severely stunted, and although they did even-
tually develop bolts, these were ,5 cm in height and
produced very few flowers and siliques. The few siliques
that were produced did contain seeds. Identical symp-
toms were observed in Arabidopsis ecotype Col-0 inoc-
ulated with AC 1 BC (data not shown). No symptoms
were observed in mock-inoculated plants or plants inoc-
ulated with either AC or BC alone. Table 1 shows the
results of three independent assays in which infectivity in
Arabidopsis ranged from 70% to 75%.
The presence of replicated CLCV genomic DNA in
symptomatic plants was confirmed by Southern blotting
of DNA isolated from systemic leaf tissue at 11 days
postinoculation (Fig. 3). Isolated DNA was digested with
SstI to linearize both genomic components, and blots
were probed with full-length viral genome component-
specific probes. Replicated monomeric genomes were
easily distinguished from the input pMON505 dimer con-
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structs because the full-length genome probes would
have also detected an SstI fragment of .15 kbp that
contained viral and vector sequences from the input
dimer, but these were not detected. Replicated AC and
BC genomic component monomers linearized with SstI
were each detected in systemic leaves as a single, sharp
2.6-kbp band. A more diffuse band was observed migrat-
ing ahead of this 2.6-kbp linear DNA, corresponding to
replicated circular, ssDNA components (Fig. 3) (Lazaro-
witz and Lazdins, 1991).
Comparison of SqLCV and CLCV common regions
and replication proteins
Sequence comparison analysis of the AC and BC com-
ponents was used to define the CLCV common region
boundaries. This analysis revealed that the common
regions of AC and BC were not identical but shared only
80% sequence identity. The identity included the directly
repeated sequence (TGGTGTC) to which AL1 would bind
and the 31-bp stem-loop sequence found in all bipartite
geminiviruses as essential elements of the replication
origin (Fontes et al., 1994b) (Fig. 4). Although the common
region of AC was .75% identical to that of SqLCV-E and
SqLCV-R, the common region of BC was ,70% identical
to that of the two SqLCV strains (A. M. Abouzid, J. O.
Strandberg, and E. Hiebert, unpublished observations).
The common regions of SqLCV-E and SqLCV-R are 77%
identical (Lazarowitz, 1991). Table 2 lists the number of
nucleotide differences between the replication origins of
the A and B components for several well characterized
bipartite geminiviruses. The replication origin is defined
as the region between and including the repeated AL1
binding motif and stem-loop sequences (Fontes et al.,
1994b; Lazarowitz et al., 1992). There were 22 nucleotide
differences within the replication origins of the AC and BC
components. This is in stark contrast to the nearly per-
fect conservation of replication origin and common re-
gion sequence between the A and B components of
other bipartite geminiviruses.
A comparison of the inferred CLCV AL1 protein and
that of other sequenced bipartite geminivirus-encoded
AL1 proteins, including SqLCV, indicated that CLCV
AL1 was ;90% similar to SqLCV-R AL1 and SqLCV-E
AL1, whereas it was ,80% similar to all other AL1
proteins. The CLCV AL2 protein is also very similar to
its SqLCV-E and SqLCV-R homologues (81% similar in
both cases); in addition, the CLCV AL3 protein is highly
similar to its homolog in SqLCV-E (86% similar). The
striking sequence similarity between the CLCV-en-
coded and the SqLCV-encoded AL1 proteins, com-
bined with the high level of sequence identity among
the common regions of the A and B components (Fig.
4), as well as the AL2 and AL3 protein sequences,
suggested that pseudorecombinants of CLCV and
SqLCV-E might be replication competent and perhaps
infectious. To investigate this possibility and to define
the determinants of the host range differences be-
tween CLCV and SqLCV, we tested pseudorecombi-
FIG. 1. (A) Genomic maps of CLCV components. Common region (CR) is indicated by shaded boxes, and the location and direction of transcription
of encoded genes are indicated by arrows. The restriction sites used to construct infectious dimer or partial dimer clones and for the analysis of viral
DNA in infectivity and replication assays are also shown. (B) Schematic representation of the dimeric components. Dashed lines indicate vector
sequence.
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nants between CLCV and SqLCV-E for their ability to
replicate and move systemically in pumpkin, Arabidop-
sis, and N. benthamiana.
Host range phenotypes of pseudorecombinants
The infectivity of CLCV and of pseudorecombinants
of the genomic components of CLCV and SqLCV-E
(hereafter referred to as ASq and BSq) was examined in
agroinoculated pumpkin, Arabidopsis, and N.
benthamiana (Table 1). The wild-type mixture ASq 1
BSq was the only combination of viral components that
produced systemic infection and disease symptoms in
pumpkin. To investigate whether an asymptomatic in-
fection was produced by the other combinations of
components, the first true leaf of pumpkin plants that
had been agroinoculated on their cotyledons was an-
alyzed by dot blot analysis for the presence of repli-
cated viral DNA. Viral DNA was detected only in the
systemic leaves of pumpkin inoculated with ASq 1 BSq
(data not shown). Thus, neither CLCV nor either pseu-
dorecombinant virus produced an asymptomatic infec-
tion in pumpkin; ASq 1 BSq was the only combination
capable of systemic movement in this host. Similarly,
in Arabidopsis, disease symptoms were observed only
in plants inoculated with AC 1 BC.
As with most other bipartite geminiviruses, both
wild-type CLCV and SqLCV were highly infectious in N.
benthamiana, causing systemic disease symptoms in
96% and 89% of agroinoculated plants, respectively. AC
1 BSq had low infectivity in N. benthamiana, causing
mild symptoms in 39% of inoculated plants (Table 1). In
contrast, no symptoms were observed in N. benthami-
ana inoculated with ASq 1 BC. Disease symptoms in N.
benthamiana varied in severity from extreme stunting
with severe epinasty and chlorosis (AC 1 BC) to mod-
erate stunting with epinasty and little chlorosis (ASq 1
BSq) or very mild stunting and leaf curl with no appar-
FIG. 2. Phenotypes of CLCV infection in Arabidopsis and N. benthami-
ana. (A) CLCV infection of Arabidopsis by agroinoculation. Mock-inocu-
lated (left) and CLCV-inoculated (right) Arabidopsis ecotype No-0 at 14
days postinoculation. (B) Phenotypes of agroinoculated N. benthamiana at
18 days postinoculation. (Left to right) mock-inoculated, AC 1 BSq, ASq 1
BSq, and AC 1 BC.
TABLE 1
Infectivity of CLCV and Pseudorecombinants of CLCV and SqLCV in N. benthamiana, Pumpkin, and Arabidopsis
Inoculum
N. benthamiana Pumpkin Arabidopsis
Symptomatic Average Symptomatic Average Symptomatic Average
M.I. 0/18 0/16 0/12
0/18 0/16 0/11
0/9 0% 0/4 0% 0/11 0%
ASq 1 BSq 18/18 10/10 0/13
7/9 89% 8/8 100% 0/11
0/11 0%
AC 1 BC 18/18 0/16 40/57
8/9 0/16 43/57
9/9 96% 0/14 40/56 72%
0/16 0%
AC 1 BSq 10/18 0/16 0/14
4/18 39% 0/12 0% 0/11 0%
ASq 1 BC 0/18 0/16 0/12
0/18 0/13 0% 0/14 0%
0/18 0%
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ent chlorosis (AC 1 BSq) (Fig. 2B). All symptomatic
plants analyzed contained viral DNA in systemic
leaves, as detected by dot blot analysis (Fig. 5).
Replication of pseudorecombinants in tobacco
protoplasts
To determine whether the lack of infectivity of the
ASq-1-BC pseudorecombinant in N. benthamiana was
due to a lack of replication, as suggested by the se-
quence divergence of the BC common region, the repli-
cation of AC 1 BC, ASq 1 BSq, AC 1 BSq, and ASq 1 BC
was analyzed in tobacco protoplasts. DNA from proto-
plasts that had been transfected with these combina-
tions of viral components was harvested at 4 days post-
transfection, resolved on agarose gels, and examined on
Southern blots using probes specific for each compo-
nent (Fig. 6). Replicated viral components were detected
as open, relaxed circular DNA (ocDNA), 2.6-kbp linear
DNA (linDNA), and covalently closed circular DNA
(ccDNA) (Lazarowitz, 1991). As might be expected, repli-
cated A component, either AC or ASq, was detected in all
protoplasts. The replicated BSq component was detected
in protoplasts transfected with either ASq 1 BSq or AC 1
BSq. In contrast, the replicated BC component was de-
tected only in protoplasts transfected with AC 1 BC. The
ASq component did not support the replication of BC.
FIG. 3. Detection of replicated CLCV components in systemic leaves
of Arabidopsis. DNA was extracted from systemic leaves of mock-
inoculated (M.I.) plants or plants inoculated with AC alone, BC alone, or
AC 1 BC as indicated; digested with SstI; and probed with either AC or
BC.
FIG. 4. Multiple sequence alignment of the common region sequences of CLCV-A and CLCV-B with SqLCV-R and SqLCV-E using PILEUP (GCG
sequence analysis software version 8.0). The boundaries of the CLCV common region sequences were defined by BESTFIT analysis of the genome
component sequences. SqLCV common regions sequences are derived from Lazarowitz (1991). The directly repeated motif and stem-loop are
underlined and italicized.
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DISCUSSION
Successful infection of a host by a bipartite geminivi-
rus requires a number of intermolecular interactions that
occur during viral DNA replication (Fontes et al., 1994a,
1994b; Lazarowitz et al., 1992; Orozco and Hanley-Bow-
doin, 1996; Sunter et al., 1990), activation of viral gene
transcription (Sunter and Bisaro, 1991, 1992), and move-
ment of the viral genome (Pascal et al., 1994; Sanderfoot
and Lazarowitz, 1996; Ward et al., 1997). Host range
restriction or lack of infection can result from a failure to
interact or less than optimal interactions at any one of
these steps. Consistent with other studies (Frischmuth et
al., 1993; Gilbertson et al., 1993; Hou and Gilbertson,
1996; Lazarowitz et al., 1992; Sung and Coutts, 1995), our
analysis of infectivity and host range properties of pseu-
dorecombinants between CLCV and SqLCV demon-
strates the importance of optimal interactions of AL1 with
the viral origin in the initiation of replication and the
determination of the host range phenotypes of these two
viruses. In addition, our results demonstrate that the
ability of pseudorecombinants of CLCV and SqLCV to
replicate is necessary but not sufficient to produce sys-
temic infection in the natural hosts to which each virus is
adapted. This suggests that additional factors that affect
virus movement restrict the host ranges of CLCV and
SqLCV.
Previous studies have demonstrated that pseu-
dorecombinants bipartite geminiviruses can be infec-
tious in a host common to both virus species. In such
cases, both the AL1 and common region sequences of
the two viruses are inevitably highly conserved due to
the sequence-specific nature of the interaction of AL1
with the replication origin. Similarly, divergence of these
sequences accounts for the observed nonviability of
most pseudorecombinants between geminiviruses with
distinct host ranges such as BGMV and TGMV (Fontes et
al., 1994b). In this study, the tandem repeats to which AL1
binds and the stem-loop sequence were perfectly con-
served between the CLCV genomic A and B components
(Fig. 4), but numerous differences were identified
throughout the remainder of their common region se-
quences. Over their entire length, the CLCV A and B
common regions were only 80% identical, with 22 nucle-
otide differences between the replication origin regions
alone. Despite these striking differences, these two com-
ponents were compatible for replication and movement
because CLCV was highly infectious and virulent in its
FIG. 5. Dot blot analysis of viral DNA in systemic leaves of inoculated
N. benthamiana. DNA isolated from systemic leaves of three individual
plants (1–3) inoculated with ASq 1 BC, AC 1 BSq, ASq 1 BSq, or AC 1 BC
was probed with (A) AC, (B) BC, (C) ASq, or (D) BSq. M.I. indicates mock
inoculated.
TABLE 2
Number of Nucleotide Differences between the Replication Origins
of the A and B Components in a Number of Bipartite Geminiviruses
Virusa Nucleotide differencesb
AbMV 0/93
ACMV 2/132
BDMV 2/93
BGMV 1/99
CLCV 22/150
ICMV 2/132
PYMV 0/89
SqLCV-E 0/100
SqLCV-R 0/88
TGMV 1/81
ToMoV 1/102
a AbMV, Abutilon mosaic virus; ACMV, African cassava mosaic virus;
BDMV, bean dwarf mosaic virus; BGMV, bean golden mosaic virus;
CLCV, cabbage leaf curl virus; ICMV, Indian cassava mosaic virus;
PYMV, potato yellow mosaic virus; SqLCV-E, squash leaf curl virus,
strain E; SqLCV-R, squash leaf curl virus, strain R; TGMV, tomato golden
mosaic virus; ToMoV, tomato mottle virus.
b The replication origin consists of the region within the CR between
and including the directly repeated motif and the stem-loop.
FIG. 6. Replication of pseudorecombinants in N. tabacum var. Xanthi
protoplasts. Undigested DNA from protoplasts electroporated with AC
plus BC, ASq plus BSq, AC plus BSq, or ASq plus BC was probed with AC,
BC, ASq, or BSq as indicated. The replication of viral monomers is
indicated by the presence of the viral genome components in relaxed
open circular (ocDNA), 2.6-kbp linear (linDNA), and covalently closed
(ccDNA) forms.
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natural hosts (Table 1, Fig. 2A) (Strandberg et al., 1991),
as well as in N. benthamiana, which supports infection
by a wide variety of viruses from diverse families. Closer
examination of sequence conservation between the
CLCV genome components may define additional fea-
tures important for geminivirus replication and gene ex-
pression.
The inferred AL1 protein sequence and sequence el-
ements within the common region known to be important
for AL1 function were also conserved between CLCV and
SqLCV, although the entire AC common region was more
similar to the SqLCV common region than was the BC
common region (Fig. 4). These levels of sequence ho-
mology correlated with the observed differences in via-
bility of pseudorecombinants of CLCV and SqLCV. The
pseudorecombinant AC 1 BSq replicated in both N.
benthamiana (a common host to both wild-type viruses)
and tobacco protoplasts, whereas the ASq 1 BC pseu-
dorecombinant did not replicate in either system (Figs. 5
and 6). Asymmetry in supporting infection has been ob-
served for pseudorecombinants of BGMV and ToMoV
(Hou and Gilbertson, 1996), different strains of BGMV
(Faria et al., 1994), and two strains of SqLCV (S.-W. Qin
and S.G. Lazarowitz, unpublished observations). How-
ever, in each of these cases, both combinations of com-
ponents were compatible for replication to some extent,
but virulence in a common host was different for each
combination. The more extreme nature of the replication
asymmetry observed for pseudorecombinants of CLCV
and SqLCV—that one pseudorecombinant is compatible
for replication and the complementary combination of
components is not—is likely the result of the divergent
nature of the CLCV A and B common region sequences.
In the context of this sequence divergence, CLCV AL1
can interact with known, and perhaps as yet unidentified,
sequence elements within the CLCV common regions to
initiate replication, but it appears that SqLCV AL1 cannot
form optimal interactions within the CLCV B common
region with the pentanucleotide repeats, hairpin, or both,
or cannot interact with still unknown sequence elements.
Site-directed mutational analysis of the diverged CLCV
common region sequences, combined with DNA binding
and replication studies, should define those SqLCV AL1
interactions with the CLCV B common region that are
impaired and whether CLCV AL1 has evolved to interact
optimally with only the CLCV A or both CLCV common
regions.
CLCV did not cause systemic disease in pumpkin, nor
did SqLCV produce systemic infection in Arabidopsis
(Table 1). Strikingly, the AC 1 BSq pseudorecombinant,
which was infectious for N. benthamiana and replicated
in tobacco protoplasts, did not produce systemic infec-
tion in either pumpkin or Arabidopsis. The host factors
needed for early viral gene expression preceding repli-
cation and for replication itself that recognize AC, and
therefore also BSq for replication, are clearly present in
Arabidopsis as well as in N. benthamiana. The high
degree of similarity between the common region and
AL1 sequences (including the upstream AL1 promoter
sequences) of CLCV A and SqLCV further suggests that
those host factors required for early viral gene expres-
sion and replication in pumpkin would recognize AC as
well as ASq. Thus, it appears that the host range restric-
tion of CLCV in pumpkin, and of SqLCV and the pseu-
dorecombinant AC 1 BSq in Arabidopsis, is the result of
a lack of movement, either local or systemic, or both.
The infectivity of AC 1 BSq in N. benthamiana demon-
strates that CLCV AL2 can transactivate the expression
of SqLCV BR1. However, this pseudorecombinant virus
was not as efficient as either wild-type CLCV or SqLCV in
infecting this host, producing attenuated symptoms with
a delayed onset (Table 1, Fig. 2B). Attenuated symptoms
and reduced infectivity have also been observed for
pseudorecombinants of BGMV strains (Faria et al., 1994)
and of BGMV and ToMoV (Hou and Gilbertson, 1996).
Given the infectivity of both wild-type CLCV and SqLCV in
N. benthamiana, the apparent inefficiency in systemic
movement and production of disease symptoms by AC 1
BSq could be due to reduced levels of movement protein
expression as the indirect result of reduced efficiency of
BSq replication or the direct result of reduced transacti-
vation of BR1.
Gilbertson et al. (1993) observed reduced levels of B
relative to A component DNA and attenuated symptoms
in N. benthamiana inoculated with pseudorecombinants
of ToMoV and BDMV. Symptom production in infected
plants has also been correlated with levels of B DNA for
ACMV (Stanley et al., 1990) and TGMV (Revington et al.,
1989). Equal levels of A and B DNA are found in naturally
occurring bipartite geminivirus infections, and it has
been suggested that viable bipartite geminiviruses tend
to maintain similar levels of both genome components
(Etessami et al., 1989; Hou and Gilbertson, 1996; S.-W.
Qin and S. G. Lazarowitz, unpublished observations). We
did detect lower levels of AC and BSq DNA compared to
either parental wild-type virus in systemic leaves of in-
fected N. benthamiana plants (Fig. 5), but this would
result if either replication of BSq by AC or AL2 transacti-
vation of SqLCV BR1, or perhaps both, was less than
optimal. In tobacco protoplasts, BSq appeared to repli-
cate as efficiently in the presence of AC as did BC (Fig. 6).
This suggests that CLCV AL2 transactivation of SqLCV
BR1 transcription may not be optimal in N. benthamiana.
Whether this may involve possible differences in the
tissue tropisms of CLCV and SqLCV, given the functions
of AL2 in activating late viral gene expression in N.
benthamiana mesophyll cells and derepressing expres-
sion in phloem cells (Sunter and Bisaro, 1997), remains
to be explored. Given the sequence identity of the coat
proteins encoded by SqLCV and CLCV, it seems unlikely
that this affects AC 1 BSq infectivity, as has been reported
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for TGMV and BGMV in N. benthamiana (Jeffrey et al.,
1997; Pooma et al., 1996).
A failure of CLCV AL2 to transactivate SqLCV BR1
transcription could also explain the lack of infectivity of
the AC 1 BSq pseudorecombinant in pumpkin and, at
least in part, its inability to infect Arabidopsis. The via-
bility of AC 1 BSq in N. benthamiana (Figs. 2B and 5)
demonstrates that the SqLCV-encoded movement pro-
teins can move the heterologous AC component. What is
intriguing about the ability of AC 1 BSq pseudorecombi-
nant to move systemically in N. benthamiana, but not in
pumpkin, is that mutational studies show that the SqLCV
movement proteins are better adapted to function in
pumpkin and squash than in N. benthamiana (Ingham et
al., 1995). Because coat protein is not essential for
SqLCV systemic infection of pumpkin and squash (Ing-
ham et al., 1995), it seems likely that although the BSq
component is replicated by AL1 and AL3 encoded by the
AC component, the level of BR1 expression transacti-
vated by AC-encoded AL2 may be insufficient to support
local and/or systemic movement in pumpkin. The inabil-
ity of AC 1 BSq to systemically infect Arabidopsis, in
which both components should be replicated, could also
be accounted for by poor activation of SqLCV BR1 tran-
scription by CLCV AL2, as well as by failure of the SqLCV
movement proteins to function in this host.
In addition to being useful in pseudorecombinant stud-
ies, the divergent common regions of the AC and BC
components make CLCV important in considering the
evolution of bipartite geminiviruses. It has been sug-
gested (Hou and Gilbertson, 1996) that evolution of
whitefly-transmitted geminiviruses may result from pseu-
dorecombination between related virus strains, and this
could explain the rapid emergence of new geminiviruses
in areas where mixed infections commonly occur. Exam-
ples of intermolecular recombination have been reported
between the two DNA components of ACMV (Roberts
and Stanley, 1994; Zhou et al., 1997) and BGMV (Azzam et
al., 1994) and between the common regions of compo-
nents of a pseudorecombinant of the ToMoV A compo-
nent and BDMV B component (Hou and Gilbertson, 1996).
The divergent common region sequences of the CLCV A
and B components and the virulence of this virus for its
hosts are consistent with this model of bipartite gemini-
virus evolution. Because the CLCV A and B components
described here were the only virus components isolated
from the original diseased field cabbage (A. M. Abouzid,
J. O. Strandberg, and E. Hiebert, unpublished observa-
tions), it seems likely that this virus resulted from a mixed
infection of heterologous bipartite geminiviruses in a
common host, followed by intermolecular recombination
between the pseudorecombinant genomes.
Our results confirm the importance of the specific
interaction of replication protein AL1 with sequence and
structural elements within the replication origin in host
range determination and suggest that in a situation
where genome components of a virus are capable of
replication in a given host, the viral host range can be
restricted at the level of local or systemic movement. We
propose that CLCV could represent an intermediate in
the rapid evolution of bipartite geminiviruses that may
occur through the processes of coinfection and intermo-
lecular recombination. CLCV infection of agroinoculated
Arabidopsis will undoubtedly be a valuable model sys-
tem for future examinations of the interactions of bipar-
tite geminiviruses and their hosts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sources of cloned CLCV and SqLCV genomic
components
The cloning and characterization of the SqLCV-E
genomic components have been described previously
(Lazarowitz, 1991; Lazarowitz and Lazdins, 1991). CLCV
genomic components (AC and BC) were cloned originally
from diseased field cabbage and were obtained as full-
length inserts cloned at their unique EcoRI sites in
pBluescript (AC) or pGEMEX-1 (BC) (Abouzid et al., 1992).
Sequencing of CLCV AL1 and common regions
Sequencing was done on an ABI PRISM Sequencer at
the Genetic Engineering Facility of the University of Illi-
nois at Urbana-Champaign. Sequence data were ana-
lyzed using the GCG Sequence Analysis Software Pack-
age (version 8.0).
Construction of infectious CLCV dimers
The AC dimer was constructed by excising the 2.58-
kbp AC monomer from pBluescript with EcoRI and ligat-
ing this fragment into pGEM7zf(1). The resulting clones
were screened by restriction enzyme analysis for the
insertion of two tandem directly repeated copies of the
genome (Fig. 1). The AC dimer was cloned into the binary
vector pMON505 (Horsch and Klee, 1986) by excising the
dimer at the unique HindIII and XhoI sites in the
polylinker of pGEM7zf(1) that flank the AC dimer insert
and inserting this fragment into the unique HindIII and
XhoI sites in the pMON505 polylinker.
The BC partial dimer was constructed from a subclone
of the 1.7-kbp EcoRI–SmaI fragment of BC in pGEM7zf(1).
A full-length 2.51-kbp EcoRI BC monomer was inserted
into the unique EcoRI site of the subclone and screened
for the correct orientation by restriction enzyme analysis
(Fig. 1). This BC partial dimer was excised from
pGEM7zf(1) by sequential digestion with BamHI, gener-
ation of a blunt end with the Klenow fragment of DNA
polymerase, and digestion with XhoI. The excised partial
dimer was then ligated into pMON505 at the EcoRV and
XhoI sites.
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Infectivity of CLCV and pseudorecombinants
For Agrobacterium-mediated inoculation of plants
(‘‘agroinoculation’’), CLCV dimers in the binary vector
pMON505 were introduced into A. tumefaciens by the
freeze-shock method of Holsters et al. (1978). The A.
tumefaciens strain TiT37-SE (Rogers and Klee, 1987) was
used for agroinoculation of pumpkin and N. benthami-
ana, and strain GV3101(pMP90) (Koncz and Schell, 1986;
van Larebeke et al., 1974) was used for agroinoculation
of Arabidopsis.
For infectivity studies, N. benthamiana and pumpkin
(Cucurbita maxima L. cv. Big Max) were maintained in a
controlled-access greenhouse room and were agroin-
oculated as described previously (Elmer et al., 1988;
Lazarowitz, 1991). Arabidopsis plants were maintained in
a growth chamber at 23°C and 16-h/8-h light/dark cycle.
To inoculate Arabidopsis (ecotype No-0), seeds were
planted in soil-free potting mixture, topped with a layer of
vermiculite. Five days after planting, seedlings were re-
moved from germination pots with forceps. Cotyledons
were wounded with a 28-gauge insulin needle under a
dissecting microscope, after which seedlings were
dipped in a suspension of A. tumefaciens GV3101
(pMP90) that contained the appropriate viral dimer con-
structs. Inoculated seedlings were immediately trans-
planted (five per pot) into 3.5-inch square pots containing
soil-free potting mixture. Flats of inoculated plants were
covered with a dome to maintain humidity for 24 h after
inoculation.
Transfection of tobacco protoplasts
Protoplasts were prepared from suspensions of Nico-
tiana tabacum var. Xanthi as described previously
(Fromm et al., 1986) and resuspended at 1.5 3 106 cells/
ml. Recombinant plasmids (20 mg) containing dimers of
the appropriate viral components and 100 mg of carrier
salmon sperm DNA were added to 0.8 ml of protoplast
suspension and electroporated (400 mV, 200 V, 960 mF)
in a BioRad GenePulsar apparatus. DNA was extracted
from protoplasts for analysis at 4 days posttransfection.
Assays for viral DNA replication
Viral DNA was detected in extracts from protoplasts or
leaf tissue from agroinoculated plants by Southern blot-
ting (Southern, 1975) or a dot blot assay (Rochester et al.,
1990). Viral DNA was isolated from systemically infected
leaves and protoplasts as described previously (Ingham
and Lazarowitz, 1993; Sanderfoot and Lazarowitz, 1995).
For dot blots, extracted nucleic acids were denatured in
0.5 N sodium hydroxide, spotted onto prewet nylon mem-
brane, and immobilized by UV-crosslinking. For Southern
blot analysis, DNA was digested with the appropriate
restriction enzymes and resolved on 1% agarose gels
before being transferred and crosslinked to nylon mem-
brane. In both assays, viral DNA was detected by hybrid-
ization with SqLCV or CLCV component-specific probes
labeled with [a-32P]dCTP using random oligonucleotide-
primed synthesis (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1984).
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